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Abstract
Urban sustainability is a wicked issue unsuited to management through traditional decision-making structures. Co-pro-
ductive arrangements, spaces and processes are inscribed in new organisational forms to bridge between diverse forms
of knowledge and expertise. This article suggests that local interaction platforms (LIPs) are innovative responses to these
challenges, developed in two African and two European cities between 2010 and 2014. Through elaborating the design
and practice of the LIPs, the article concludes that the value of this approach lies in its context-sensitivity and iterative
flexibility to articulate between internationally shared challenges and distinctive local practices. Six necessary conditions
for the evolution of LIPs are presented: anchorage, co-constitution, context-sensitivity, alignment, connection and shared
functions. In the context of increased uncertainty, complexity and the demand for transdisciplinary knowledge production,
the platform concept haswider relevance in surfacing the challenges and possibilities formore adaptive urban governance.
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1. Introduction
The Zero Draft of the New Urban Agenda for Habitat III
notes how population growth poses massive systemic
challenges: “the battle for sustainable urban develop-
ment will be won or lost in cities…there is a need for a
radical paradigm shift in the way cities and human settle-
ments are planned, developed, governed and managed”
(United Nations Habitat III Conference, 2016, p. 1). Ur-
ban sustainability is a wicked issue, requiring the knowl-
edge and skills of multiple disciplines, sectors and stake-
holders. This perspective is rooted in the idea of co-
production and is symptomatic of the wider contextu-
alisation of science and need to value and incorporate
knowledge production processes beyond the academy
(Durose & Richardson, 2015; May & Perry, 2017a). De-
veloping strategic solutions to urban sustainability prob-
lems is a “quintessential epistemicmess” (Bulkeley& Bet-
sill, 2005) which urban coalitions need tomanage, where
causes and consequences are embedded within multi-
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ple layers of urban society. Addressing urban sustainabil-
ity problems requires capacity to integrate and manage
a huge range of intersecting forms of global and local
knowledge to develop appropriate policy responses, in-
struments and interventions (Moser, 2013).
As traditional siloed organisations are unable to solve
their internal conflicting goals, coordinatingmechanisms
are needed (Head & Alford, 2015). Dealing with wicked
issues and strategicmesses at the urban level has encour-
aged experimentalism to address this challenge (May
& Perry, 2016a). Numerous initiatives have sprung up
in different contexts with the common goal of creating
“third” or “boundary spaces” requiring collaborative gov-
ernance arrangements (Ansell & Gash, 2007). Practice
is leading theory, meaning that such boundary experi-
ments become rich sites for inductive learning. There
remain gaps in the literature about the value of differ-
ent organisational responses to foster transdisciplinary
learning through cross-boundaryworking, the conditions
which support or hinder innovative mechanisms and the
wider challenges and implications for urban governance.
This article contributes to understanding organisa-
tional mechanisms, issues and conditions shaping re-
sponses to complex urban sustainability challenges. It
does so through an inductive analysis of local interac-
tion platforms (LIPs), as a newmode of organising knowl-
edge and expertise beyond the academy. LIPs are an
innovation of the Mistra Urban Futures centre, a sus-
tainability research and practice centre headquartered
in Gothenburg, Sweden. The core mission of the Cen-
tre is to generate and use knowledge to support transi-
tions towards sustainable urban futures through trans-
disciplinary co-production at local and global levels. The
primary organisational mechanism for delivering the vi-
sion and mission was to set up an international net-
work of LIPs to bridge between different stakeholders
and recombine diverse forms of expertise to address
urban challenges. LIPs were established in Gothenburg
(Sweden), GreaterManchester (UK), Kisumu (Kenya) and
Cape Town (South Africa).
Through drawing on the design and practice of these
LIPs between 2010 and 2014, the research reveals a cen-
tral challenge in organisational responses to urban sus-
tainability: the need for flexibility to respond to diverse
and changing urban contexts and to broker between
global and local forms of knowledge. Our work suggests
that LIPs are innovative responses to this challenge, al-
lowing for context-sensitivity and iterative flexibility to
articulate between internationally shared priorities and
distinctive local practices. LIPs have evolved thanks to
similar necessary conditions at each platform: anchor-
age, co-constitution, context-sensitivity, alignment, con-
nection and shared functions. This commonality across
African and European city-regions points to the wider
relevance of the “platform” concept for urban decision-
making in the context of increased uncertainty and com-
plexity and the demand for transdisciplinary knowledge
production (May & Perry, 2017b).
2. FromWickedness to Experimentalism and
Institutional Innovation
The term “wicked” issue was coined by Rittel and Web-
ber back in 1973, as they concluded that contemporary
intelligence was insufficient to the complex task of plan-
ning across multiple domains, given the pluralities of in-
terests and objectives involved. Whilst science is about
“taming”, planning problems are getting wilder andmore
“wicked” (1973, p. 160). The rise of such issues is associ-
ated with the contextualisation of science in society and
the wider advent of the “risk society” (Beck, 1992). Con-
ditions of risk, uncertainty and complexity have led oth-
ers to talk about “messes”, a term used to characterise
systems of problems which need to be addressed (Ack-
off, 1979, pp. 90–100). Complex problems have little con-
sensus on how to solve them and often take place in
contested and negotiated policy arenas. There are also
irreconcilable tensions in how to respond to economic,
social and ecological grand challenges, which have not
been mediated or resolved by international or national
governments, and are passed to cities and local govern-
ments to manage.
The complexity of urban issues, in which cities are
both sites and solutions to intractable global challenges,
means that both “wickedness” and “messiness” charac-
terise the current urbanmoment, leading to demands for
different forms of expertise and knowledge (Polk, 2015).
These forms of expertise lie across disciplines, sectors, in-
stitutions and communities, giving rise to an emphasis
not only on inter- but also transdisciplinarity (Lang et al.,
2012). Transdisciplinary knowledge production requires
co-productive processes, which take seriously the ques-
tion of integrating different sources of knowledge and
expertise. Co-productive “boundary spaces” are said to
enable the knowledge and expertise of different partici-
pants to be recognised based on respect, openness and
deliberation, requiring that “contributions from specific
disciplines and social actors are not privileged over what
other disciplines and social actors contribute” (Pohl et al.,
2010, p. 217).
We have witnessed the rapid growth of different
organisational forms and co-productive partnership ar-
rangements at the urban level, many of which include
universities as strategic partners. Against the backdrop
of the “partnership paradigm” (Glasbergen, Biermann,
& Mol, 2007, p. 3), university–city partnerships have
been developed in multiple contexts and in different
forms (Trencher, Bai, Evans, McCormick, & Yarime, 2014).
Whilst diverse in their function, scale and scope, there
are three common trends. The first is the shift to
more collaborative governance where multiple stake-
holders come together in common forums to engage
in consensus-oriented decision-making (Ansell & Gash,
2007, p. 543). Classical problems of the commons are
solved, according to such theories, through collabora-
tive institutional arrangements as complementary struc-
tures dealing with improved sustainability in the urban
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field (Ostrom, 1990). The second is an emphasis on ex-
perimentation. There is a plurality of urban experiments,
which have been variably interpreted. Experimental ini-
tiatives can be ways of managing risk and dealing with
uncertainty (Evans, 2016; May & Perry, 2016a). With lim-
ited resources and time, the experiment acts as a pilot
prior to rolling out approaches or solutions across differ-
ent sites (Bulkeley & Castán Broto, 2013). The third trend
in university–city partnerships is a reassertion of the im-
portance of spatial context as a testbed for new technical
and social innovations (May & Perry, 2017b). This relates
to a rejection of the idea of best practice models trans-
planted around the world without sensitivity to context
(Patel, Greyling, Parnell, & Pirie, 2015).
Collaborative governance, experimentation and
context-sensitivity are essential preconditions in the
search for solutions to complex epistemic messes and
wicked urban problems (Ansell & Gash, 2007). Collabo-
rative partnerships are characterized by multiple part-
ners exercising power in the decision-making process,
pooling resources, operating under a consensual deci-
sion frame and harmonising activities (Kernaghan, 1993,
p. 62). There is a need for new types of learning that can
promote social and technical innovation, through the
systemic search for new and effective processes, meth-
ods and tools for multi-level and multi-stakeholder gov-
ernance (Pelling, High, Dearing, & Smith, 2008). Whilst
within technical and post-austerity discourses we see the
drive for innovations that can be “rolled out to the mar-
ket”, sustainability discussions emphasise transition, re-
quiring institutional reconfiguration and different kinds
of social and sustainable innovations (Grin, Rotmans, &
Schot, 2010; Voß & Bornemann, 2011).
Theory is catching up with practice. Three key ques-
tions remain underexplored in the literature: how do dif-
ferent initiatives respond to the need for collaborative
governance, experimentation and context-sensitivity?
What are the common conditions across different con-
texts, which shape organisational responses? What can
we learn from new organisational responses about the
issues and challenges in co-producing knowledge for
sustainability? We respond to these research questions
through an inductive analysis of the design and practice
of LIPs.
3. Methodology
Mistra Urban Futures is a Centre with headquarters in
Gothenburg created in response to the need for new or-
ganizational forms that could blend knowledge and ex-
pertise within and across urban contexts (Polk, Malbert,
& Kain, 2009). It was founded on the premise that bridg-
ing knowledge gaps entails boundary breaking, alongside
the need to develop the capacity to learn systematically
from different localized development processes in a com-
parative framework. Four pillars underpinning knowl-
edge production in the Centre were defined (Figure 1).
LIPs were formed in Gothenburg (“GOLIP” in Swe-
den), Greater Manchester (“GMLIP” in UK), Kisumu
(“KLIP” in Kenya) andCape Town (“CTLIP” in SouthAfrica).
The selection of city contexts was based on the crite-
ria of secondary, intermediate cities in different con-
texts, with pre-existing histories of collaborative work-
ing with Gothenburg. The local partners in Gothenburg
had a strong track record of cooperation drawing on
the post-industrial traditions of the harbour city, being
home to large industry firms such as Volvo, Ericsson, SKF
and AstraZeneca (Polk, 2015). The Greater Manchester
platform was anchored in the Centre for Sustainable Ur-
ban and Regional Futures (SURF) at the University of Sal-
ford Manchester, which had also contributed to Mistra’s
pre-call evidence gathering process (Mistra, 2008). SURF
had a record of working locally with policy-makers, busi-
nesses and community groups, through critical engage-
ment with knowledge-based urban development initia-
tives. This had led to bilateral links between SURF and
the GOLIP consortium in the years prior to the submis-
sion. In Kisumu, the establishment of the LIP built upon
pre-existing relationships between Chalmers University
in Gothenburg and East Africa, and the prior work of
the Kisumu Action Team (KAT), initiated by the Mayor
of Kisumu and comprising local informal stakeholder or-
ganisations, such as residents, public and private sectors,
civil society and academia. The African Centre for Cities
Figure 1. Principles of knowledge production. Source: Kain, Nolmark, Polk and Reuterswärd (2011, p. 18).
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(ACC) at the University of Cape Town (UCT) had originally
been part of a competing submission, but was asked by
the co-funder, the Swedish International Development
Agency (SIDA), to join the Gothenburg consortium and
anchor Mistra Urban Futures in the Global South along
with Kisumu.
This article presents an inductive, comparative analy-
sis of experiences across the LIPs in organising to address
wicked urban sustainability challenges. It draws on sec-
ondary analysis of process documentation, groupwriting
and interview exercises. The research is inductive in the
sense that we analyse the design and practice of the four
platforms (two in Africa and two in Europe) as cases to re-
veal broader conditions and challenges. This is assisted
through each LIP having similar setting conditions and
characteristics, given they have developed within a com-
mon framework. The initial call for a transdisciplinary
centre in urban sustainability by the Mistra Foundation
stipulated common criteria for partners: matched funds
and public-university partnerships. Each LIP developed
under the same guidelines and according to the same
principles, but adapted and implemented these in dif-
ferent ways. Local and comparative projects were under-
taken and analysed in their own right; at the same time
a process of meta-learning and comparison to analyse
lessons emerging from practice. Each LIP undertook its
own process of formative evaluation internally through
workshops and interviews, followed by commissioned in-
dependent evaluations at the local level. An independent
international advisory group undertook a Centre-wide
progress review in 2014–2015 (Mistra Urban Futures,
2015). Following this, the Directors of the LIPs undertook
a collaborativewriting exercise (Palmer&Walasek, 2016)
and group interview (Norén Bretzer, 2016) to support
meta-learning comparatively across the platforms.
Whilst the experiences of the LIPs deviate from each
other, making strict control of variables difficult, there
are advantages to this approach. Parallel processes of lo-
cal and trans-local reflection enable a wide range of per-
spectives across different geographic scales and contexts.
This aids rich and thick descriptions of cases (Geertz,
1973) as a first step prior to meta-comparative analysis.
Internal reflexive learning by participants (May & Perry,
2017a) is cross-referencedwith independent evaluations
by experts outside the study field. Knowledge generated
locally by researchers, deeply embedded in each urban
context, is aligned and tested for comparative credibility
and cogency. Whilst we have not deployed a strict com-
parative method, our approach of “double loop meta-
learning” is consistentwith the topic of the study (Argyris
& Schön, 1974). To this extent, our methodology mirrors
the urbanworld in which the platforms are located in the
context of increasing urban complexity and the contex-
tualisation of science in society (Nowotny, Scott, & Gib-
bons, 2001). In the remainder of this article, we address
our three research questions by setting out the collabo-
rative governance arrangements of the LIPs, competing
logics that have shaped the devolution and evolution of
the LIP concept and the conditions under which each has
developed. We then consider the wider implications of
the platform concept for urban governance under condi-
tions of uncertainty and complexity.
4. Learning by Doing: Inside LIPs
4.1. Mechanisms for Collaborative Governance
Co-governance and co-funding were two key principles
for each LIP. This translated, in operational terms, into
the need for shared ownership, joint leadership and a
mixed economy of funding for each platform. In practice,
the LIPs were organised and funded in different ways.
Some LIPs formed multi-sectoral consortia, such as in
Gothenburg, with coordinators representing their insti-
tutionswithin regular board-stylemeetings and decision-
spaces. Some LIPs anchored more firmly within exist-
ing research environments in universities, whilst others
sought to distance themselves from specific organisa-
tional affiliations. This was also a practical consideration
linked to the ability of different institutions to receive,
manage and audit funding. For instance, like GOLIP, KLIP
involved formal collaboration between two universities
(Maseno and Jaramongi Oginga Odinga University of Sci-
ence and Technology). However, their direct influence
was minimised by the creation of an independent Trust.
The perception was that: “it would have been very dif-
ficult to persuade the partners to come to one of the
participating universities for meetings; they would have
thought it was a university-driven agenda” (Group Di-
rector interview, 2016). Unlike GOLIP and CTLIP, where
collaborative governance translated into strong relation-
ships between public institutions, the partnerships in
Kisumu and Greater Manchester aimed more explicitly
to build greater participation from residents and civil so-
ciety into their programmes of work.
Co-financing was a condition of receiving funding
from the Mistra Urban Futures centre. As the original
applicant, the Gothenburg consortium developed dur-
ing the bidding phase; considerable in-kind and cash re-
sources had already been secured from partners. The
consortium was also successful in securing funding from
the SIDA. Both arrangements had consequences for the
way in which finance could be allocated towards the
LIPs. For instance, the Centre had hoped to move to a
system of basket funding, but instead had strict rules
regarding the use and accounting of different sources
of finance. This involved high levels of bureaucracy for
each financial stream and shaped the construction of lo-
cal partnerships.
Two examples illustrate this co-constitution between
context, structures and funding mechanisms. First, KLIP
and CTLIP were the only legitimate recipients of SIDA
funding and subject to regular auditing, reflecting amore
traditional donor-client relationship. Receiving split fund-
ing from two funders meant meeting different, and
sometimes competing, expectations relating to climate
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change adaptation and mitigation and local policy re-
lationships (from the Mistra Foundation) and poverty
reduction across Africa (from SIDA). Second, whilst re-
ceiving lower levels of cash funding and subject to in-
terim cuts in allocations, GMLIP was able first to align
and then attract relatively flexible external UK research
council funds to match their involvement in the Centre.
This was particularly important in a context of auster-
ity, which had created huge organisational uncertainty,
personnel churn in local government and savage budget
cuts. Uniquely, in GMLIP an initial transfer of resources
secured the engagement of policy officials and other
partners to incentivise engagement at a time of rapid
flux. A more networked model for the GMLIP developed,
compared with the structured relationship between ACC
and the City of Cape Town, which formed the central axis
for CTLIP.
For GOLIP the situation was complicated. GOLIP was
significantly larger than the other LIPs, based on the orig-
inal intention to have a large central research centrewith
smaller international platforms for collaboration and net-
working. However, the distinction between the GOLIP
and the Centre itself was initially blurred, both financially
and operationally, leading to muddy lines of account-
ability and strategic direction. A key asset of GOLIP was
high levels of in-kind resources, taken to signify buy-in
and commitment from partners, as well as the allocation
of nodal “coordinators” from each institution. However,
this led to tensions in practice undermining the cooper-
ative ethos, as highlighted during the group LIP Direc-
tors’ interview: “the in-kind is really the main strength
of the platform…but when you start transferring money,
then it becomes difficult; then you need to have con-
tracts, and it creates relationships that you might not
want…hierarchies and structures” (Group Director inter-
view, 2016).
4.2. Between Local and Global: Logics of Scale
LIPs developed local projects based on established part-
nerships, existing priorities and identified needs. In
GOLIP, the structures and financing allowed for repre-
sentation by different partners as equals, with no pref-
erential position for the academic institutions, despite
Chalmers’ official position as host. This reflected the
spirit of the Centre, but also meant a greater risk of com-
petition for funds and increased difficulty of achieving
coherence across a large and diverse portfolio. Compara-
tively, in GMLIP, the fundingmodel reinforced the institu-
tional power of the university and positioned academics
as intellectual leads. However, this was not contested by
city-regional partners, who experienced the platform in a
free and creative way. Given the turbulent environment
in which they worked, city partners welcomed the ab-
sence of responsibility or commitment for more active
management. A smaller number of linked projects were
subsequently developed with each partner at the GMLIP,
where there was good fit between local issues and the
Centre’s research and practice agenda. In Kisumu, the
focus was on two large projects around market places
and sustainable tourism, delivered by Masters and PhD
students to build research capacity for the future. CTLIP
aligned with and supported multiple projects and part-
ners, whilst also anchoring the platform in a new Knowl-
edge Transfer Partnership (KTP) with the City of Cape
Town. The KTP involved embedding PhD students in lo-
cal government departments and exchanges with policy
officials. As such, the projects at the different LIPs show
little similarity. This flexibility and diversity was seen by
the LIPs (and eventually by the Centre following the mid-
term evaluation) as a key strength, enabling them to ar-
ticulate, reflect and challenge local contexts (Mistra Ur-
ban Futures, 2015).
Variations in the co-financing and structuring of the
LIPs circumscribed the ability and legitimacy of the Cen-
tre to formulate and impose a common programme of
work. At the same time, two major comparative projects
were developed to respect context-sensitivity and also
draw lessons from across international urban contexts.
These projects provided a highly valuable role in bringing
LIP teams together to work on shared concerns. A com-
mon project, Governance and Policy for Sustainability
(“GAPS”), was initiated in 2012 to support the devel-
opment of the Centre (Marvin & May, 2017). This was
“a substantive vehicle” for better understanding the na-
tional and city-regional contexts in which more progres-
sive sustainable urban development could be seeded
(Marvin & May, 2017). The purpose of GAPS was to con-
stitute a baseline for comparative learning and to under-
stand issues in different contexts, in order to inform the
development of the scientific programme for the Cen-
tre. A second pilot project focusing on the implementa-
tion of the Urban Sustainable Development Goal (“USDG
project”) was introduced across the LIPs in 2015. Like
GAPS, the USDG project was managed centrally, but im-
plemented locally. In both cases, whilst the broad ques-
tions and research template were largely defined by the
project leads, implementation, data gathering and re-
porting was led by local researchers responding to local
opportunities and constraints. In representing the work,
synthetic articles, special editions and stand-alone arti-
cles sought to bring coherence to the analysis with a fo-
cus on comparative learning, rather than the imposition
of a strict comparative method (see for instance, Davi-
son, Patel, & Greyling, 2016; Perry & Atherton, 2017; Si-
mon et al., 2015). The non-prescriptive approach to the
mechanisms for LIPs to organize at the local level ac-
knowledged the shortfalls of “best practice” approaches.
In comparative work: “what can be replicated are the ap-
proach and the philosophy behind it but not the proce-
dures and activities” (Shami, 2003, p. 80).
The result of the evolution of the LIPs has been a
rebalancing of structures of power between the Cen-
tre, the GOLIP and other partners over time. In this first
phase, it was not always clear whether the Centre was
based on the roll-out of the GOLIP model across other
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platforms, or whether GOLIP was first-among-equals.
Whilst originally assumed to be satellites to Gothenburg
and implement their methods, each LIP became equal
partners, if not equal financial recipients, in the design
and development of the Centre. This outcome reflected
resistance to a one-size-fits-all model imposed on the
LIPs, given the irrefutable logic of local contextualisa-
tion, driven by co-production, co-financing and partner-
ship arrangements. As one LIP Director noted, “it’s co-
production out there and command and control in here”
(Group Director interview, 2016). This produced tension
in the design and organisation of the Centre; early efforts
to regulate and control centrally were pushed back by
the non-Swedish LIPs, particularly Greater Manchester
and Cape Town. This surfaced the evident need to bal-
ance local context and power with central control and
alignment. As a result, whilst the LIPs operated with
high levels of flexibility and adaptability to enable co-
productive boundary spaces in each urban context, the
balance between global and local favoured the latter. In
the end most projects reflected a common orientation
towards locally-generated processes and practices for ur-
ban sustainability transformations.
4.3. Six Conditions Shaping Organisational Responses
As is common in many collaborative partnerships, the
LIPs grew from existing and established relationships in
each of the four cities (Ansell & Gash, 2007, p. 550). In
all cases, “the soil was fertile and had been cultivated for
some substantial years before the Mistra Urban Futures
initiative came around” (Group Director interview, 2016).
Whilst they are asymmetrically structured and financed,
this inductive analysis of the development, governance
and function of the LIPs reveals six necessary conditions
shared in common: anchorage, co-constitution, context-
sensitivity, alignment, connection, shared functions (see
Table 1).
LIPs are anchored between universities and the pub-
lic sector although this takes different forms and has vary-
ing consequences. All participants provide meaningful
commitment through finances, resources, time in-kind
or space. Depending on context and need, these inter-
actions included public agencies, research institutions,
private actors and civil society representatives in vary-
ing degrees. Relationships with universities are present
in all cases, but the extent of anchorage in research en-
vironments affords different risks and benefits in terms
of institutional embeddedness, but also entanglements
with already privileged spaces of knowledge production.
For both CTLIP and GMLIP the source, flows and expecta-
tions of the funding model resulted in a greater reliance
on University cash and in-kind match funding, which in
turn led to a process of institutional enmeshing of LIP
processes and structures into the respective research
centres of ACC and SURF. Private sector partners have
tended to play ancillary roles to the public sector.
LIPs are co-constituted and evolve organically with
and in response to their local context. For example, in
both Kisumu and Greater Manchester, the timing of the
Centre’s development coincided with periods of polit-
ical change. This shifted policy priorities, for instance,
through processes of devolution and structural change.
Geography and size also played their part; in practice,
there were different partnership arrangements and lev-
els of complexity inworking at different scales. Some LIPs
focused on the urban-rural region (Kisumu, population
440,000), some on the city–county–region (Gothenburg,
population 1.6 million and Greater Manchester popula-
tion 2.7 million) and some on a single local authority in
the context of pan-African links (Cape Town, population
3.7 million).
LIPs are context-sensitive and seek not only to pro-
duce excellent but also relevant knowledge (May & Perry,
2016b) through building legitimacy, salience and credi-
bility locally and constructing networks of different ac-
tors to address sustainability challenges. “Sustainable ur-
banisation” provided a springboard for all partnerships
and the primacy of impact and relevance from funded
projects and programmes motivated all the LIPs. How-
ever, there were variable articulations of what this meant
in practice. The post-apartheid and post-colonial legacies
were dominant tropes for Cape Town and Kisumu, shap-
ing platform design and project evolution in terms of
alignment with development agendas, economic growth
(Kisumu) or the transformation agenda (Cape Town).
Table 1. Necessary conditions for LIPs.
Anchorage Meaningful commitment from higher education and public sector partners
Co-constitution Flexible and adaptive partnership structures which evolve over time according to geographic,
administrative and political factors
Context-sensitivity Research and practice agendas which reflect local sustainability issues and challenges
Alignment An ability to align and embed local sustainability challenges within multi-scalar frameworks,
including at metropolitan, national and international levels
Connection Common projects and processes which enable cross-LIP learning and support the transition
from particular to generalizable theories and practices
Shared Function The creation of boundary and interstitial spaces for interactions between sectors and disciplines
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In the post-industrialising contexts of Gothenburg and
Greater Manchester, city and regional initiatives had fo-
cussed on the development of innovation ecosystems
and university–industry–government partnerships. As
noted above, despite an initial expectation that theGOLIP
approach would be rolled out as a common blueprint for
the LIPs, delicate and sensitive adaptions to local contexts
were necessary to gain legitimacy.
Local sustainability challenges are commonly aligned
at multiple scales, through articulating between local is-
sues and national and global sustainable development
agendas. One example is the development of work
within the Cape Town LIP within a pan-African context,
related to SIDA’s poverty reduction aspirations. The nest-
ing of local within comparative projects, supported by
the framework of the Urban SDG project, enabled the re-
lationship between embedded local and internationally
comparativework to be balanced. Suchmechanisms also
provide ways to ensure LIPs are connected to each other
through common projects and comparative learning pro-
cesses. This connection is essential in enabling knowl-
edge developed locally to move from the particular to
the general through the development of comparative in-
sights, practices and theories.
Finally, the platform concept also has a shared func-
tion and value in practice as a jointly constituted space.
LIPs provide a meeting arena where local, regional and
state representatives can interact with academic re-
searchers, outside their home-organisation restrictions.
LIPs have been variably described as a “space and an
opportunity for these stakeholders to come and share
ideas, knowledge, challenges, experiences and even so-
lutions that can drive sustainable urban development”,
as a “space in which we allow this to happen, outside of
the ordinary processes that go on within each partner”
(Group Director interviews, 2016). To this extent, follow-
ing Ansell and Gash (2007), the institutional design of
Mistra Urban Futures does not replace ordinary govern-
mental agencies, but provides complementarity via the
provision of spaces in-between of, or interdependent on,
these agencies.
4.4. Discussion
The Mistra Urban Futures’ LIPs are examples where “col-
laborative governance has emerged as a response to
the failures of downstream implementation and the high
cost of politicization of regulation” (Ansell & Gash, 2007,
p. 544). Participating partners at each platform work to-
wards problem definitions, shared understandings, mu-
tual trust, recognition of diversities, and a common learn-
ing process that can translate into practical benefits. In
the struggle to govern the commons, Dietz, Ostrom and
Stern (2003) note that ideal conditions are rare and sta-
ble institutional arrangements are unsuited to dealing
with rapid change. Governing in complex systems re-
quires three strategies: analytic deliberation, nesting and
institutional variety. We argue that the LIP model is a dis-
tinctive response to these issues working with and be-
tween “dialogue among interested parties, officials, and
scientists; complex, redundant, and layered institutions;
a mix of institutional types; and designs that facilitate ex-
perimentation, learning, and change” (Dietz et al., 2003,
p. 1907). To this extent, the LIPs are co-productive bound-
ary spaces, in the spirit of experimentalism. The value of
this organizational form is two-fold: first, in privileging
the creation of different spaces for interaction through
which diverse processes and project types can evolve;
second, in moving from a dualistic framing of the global
and the local towards one that emphasizes hybridity and
inter-relationality.
A common challenge faced by co-productive part-
nerships relates to the contradictory logics of bound-
ing and enclosing urban space and contextualisation. To
meet demands for accountability and certainty in com-
plexmulti-stakeholder partnerships, formal partnerships
and processes are adopted. These often mirror fixed
organisational structures, where tightly regulated deci-
sion spaces, geared towards consensus, replicate tradi-
tional decision-making fora. For certain urban experi-
ments, controlling the environment is central to define
the limits of what is in and out, and regulate spaces of
knowledge production through processes that simulta-
neously open and close themselves to the possibilities
of blending different forms of expertise and knowledge
(Voß & Bornemann, 2011). The risk is that, whilst recog-
nising the importance of the need for context sensitivity,
collaborative partnerships and experiments may reduce
flexibility and responsiveness, seeking to fix the urban
condition by getting the right people around the table
or isolating specific variables and issues.
At the same time there are tensions in how the
logic of contextualisation manifests in practice. The ur-
ban context is simultaneously valued and devalued. It
is recognised as constituting the conditions in which ex-
periments unfold, and as central in shaping and defin-
ing specific problem spaces. Context matters, but should
not overdetermine or ignore the multi-scalar intercon-
nections and embeddedness of the city within wider sys-
tems of production and exchange. Local contextualisa-
tion may run the risk of global disconnection, as if cities
were bounded objects out of time and space. Lawhon
and Patel (2013) caution that a consequence of the de-
volution to the local and its resulting dislocation is the
occlusion of questions of global responsibility and jus-
tice. The experimental and contextual turn cannot iso-
late frommultiscale and interconnected space and need
for generalizable as well as particular knowledge. On
the other hand, cities are also positioned as little more
than testbeds for experiments that can be rolled out to
other contexts following the traditional “best practice”
approach (Patel et al., 2015). Here the global transcends
the local in the search for governance fixes to complex
sustainability challenges.
LIPs are one response to these challenges, innova-
tions in the social organisation of knowledge (May &
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Perry, 2016b). The experience of the LIPs suggests that
platforms are ways of organising that allow for diver-
sity and plurality in relationships, offer different kinds of
spaces, defined variably as “safe”, “unaligned”, “neutral”
or “deliberative”. They provide interstitial mechanisms
for social learning across and with partners, bridging the
local and the global. Context-sensitivity and iterative flexi-
bility enable platforms to articulate between internation-
ally shared priorities and distinctive local practices. Fur-
ther, we have argued that the necessary conditions for
the formation of the LIP are: anchorage, co-constitution,
context-sensitivity, alignment, connection and shared
functions. Their value is inworkingwith, rather than seek-
ing to protect from, the uncertainty and complexity of ur-
ban governance, moving beyond the single bounded ex-
periment towards international connectedness.
5. Unbounding Experimentalism
Co-production is a response to procedural and epistemic
deficiencies. This includes, on the one hand, recogni-
tion that existing forms of urban governance and elite
decision-making processes are insufficient to address
contemporary multiple-problem challenges and, on the
other, that implementable solutions in practice cannot
develop without drawing on distributed forms of ex-
pertise beyond the usual technocratic fix. These epis-
temic and procedural deficits have given rise to a wave
of new governance arrangements, urban experiments
and place-based initiatives in efforts to redesign struc-
tures and processes for addressing intractable urban
challenges. This article contributes to re-imagining how
urban governance can be more fit-for-purpose through
opening such new interstitial spaces for social innovation
and learning within co-productive boundary space.
LIPs are one response to developing fit-for-purpose
partnership forms for addressing wicked issues and epis-
temic messes. They have wider relevance in contribut-
ing to urban governance debates for two reasons, as
outlined above. First, it is increasingly recognised that
cities require adaptive governance and new forms of
leadership and partnerships for cross-sector working. In
a context where the challenge is to respond urgently
to multiple crises, flexibility and responsiveness are key
attributes of successful governance arrangements. The
early experience of the LIPs suggests they offer a flexi-
ble and adaptive organisational form which fosters co-
productive processes in rapidly changing and complex
urban governance environments. Second, whilst there
has been a much-needed turn to context-specificity and
locally-relevant work, this has been accompanied by
equal concern about the fetishization of the local and
dangers of the “local trap” (Purcell, 2006). Through their
evolution, LIPs are seeking to balance between global
and local pressures in the search for both global rele-
vance and sensitivity to context.
Three further areas for study and practice emerge.
First, it is important to understand more about the
dynamics of boundary work in practice. Whilst much
of the literature has contributed to evaluating con-
cepts and models of new boundary organisations, there
has been less focus on the mechanisms and tools for
building capacity and the practices of linking between
knowledge and action. This means that practical guid-
ance on how to govern adaptively is under-developed
(Wyborn, 2015). Second, the politics of co-production
needs greater attention (Flinders, Wood, & Cunning-
ham, 2016). There has been insufficient critical exam-
ination of the presumed “neutrality” or “safeness” of
new boundary spaces. Language used to describe the
nature of these spaces varies widely across cities and
partners. Patterns of inclusion and exclusion, political ori-
entations and processes of inclusion and exclusion are
hidden but palpable. For the LIPs both issues are ongo-
ing concerns. In 2015, following the successful mid-term
evaluation, a further four years’ funding was allocated.
Having built “co-productive capacities” on the ground
(Wyborn, 2015), the next step is to support reflexive anal-
ysis and double-loop learning processeswhich illuminate
the practices and politics of participation across the plat-
forms. A further challenge is to build on the distinctive
make-up of the Centre to contribute to bothmethodolog-
ical and substantive debates on how to realise more just
cities. This requires innovative project designs which re-
think the processes and practices of co-productive and
comparative urban research.
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